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Dr. McGrew's treatment for Stricture gives ab-Bolu-
to

in Less than Days without pain or
hindrance from business. A perfect cure guaranteed

Dr. McGrew Cures Vericocelt and Hydrocele

in less than ten without cutting or the of time
from work. He gives

Hoi Springs Treatment lor Sypiiilis

and Diseases the Blood, and guarantees
permanent cure for life.

OVER 20,000 CASES
Have been cured of Lost Manhood, Loss of Vitality,

Power, Nervous Debility, Poor Memory,
Despondency, Stricture, Gonorrhoea and all un

.natural discharges.

Treatment by Mail Medicines sont everywhere
free from gaze.

Office Hours 8 a. m. to 9 p. Sundays 8

p. in. P. Box 766.

Office Over 215 Sonth Street, Between Farnam
and Douglas Streets, Omaha, Neb.

TWO HEADS ARE SEVERED

Ohih Sui and Hsu Tung's Bon Publioly Be-

headed in Pekin.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS AMONG THE GUARDS

Connor tJrnnil Secretary 1'rri.ort f
III IHicnlly t "' Liml, ChriiK

Yo I Stuplllril rtlth
Oplii in.

l'KKIN, Feb. 26. Chlh Sul, former grand
ccretary, and Hhu Cheng son ot tho

notorious Hsu-Tun- g, wero publicly be-

headed today. The street In which the
execution took place was guarded by

French, nnd American troops. The
condemned officials wero taken to tho
ground In carts, escorted by n company of

Japancito Infantry.
Chlh Sul met his In a dignified man-

ner, walking from the cart calmly
fearlessly. Cheng Yu was stupllled
with onlum. They wero both dressed In

their Chinese official costumes, without the
insignia ot their rank.

W. L. Yancy, Paducah, Ky., writes: "I
liail n sevens case of kidney disease and
three of the nest physicians In southern
Kentucky treated me witnoui success. t

was ltduccd to try Koloy's Kldnoy Cure.
Tho bottle gave Immediate relief and
three bottles cured mo permanently. I

gladly recommond this wonderful remedy."
Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's

drug store, South Omaha.

EDUCATORS IN CONFERENCE

Sunrrlntrmlrnt IMxciink Method
.tin n il u I TruliiliiK Principal

Topic for MornliiK,

CHICAGO, Feb. 20. Prominent educators
from all parts of tho United States nro
hero attending the annual convention of
college and school superintendents ot thu
National Educational association, which
opened today' at University hall lu tho
Flno Arts building.

Among tho prominent educators hero
Dr. Edward It. Shaw of tho School of
Pedagogy of New university and Prln
clpal Augustus S. Downing of tho Training
School for Teachers, New York City.

Among tho superintendents of city schools
In attendance nre: C. O. l'cnrso, Omaha;
B. P. Seaber, Boston; K. II. Mark, Louis
ville; W. C. Martlndnlo, Detroit; Anroit
(iovo, Denver; M. Jordan, Minneapolis,

Thero will bo a contest between Atlanta
and New Orleans for the noxt meeting of
tho department. The place will not be
decided on until Thursday.

At each annual meeting of the depart
ment somo one subject is usually cm
pbaslzed and this year It will be "Manual
Training." The fact that It Is ono bolug
generally Introduced In schools makes It
ono of Interest. Thero aro numerous
papers and discussions on the subject.

The convention this morning was opened
with an address by Superintendent E. G.
Coolcy on "Gospel of Work." Ho was
followed by Howard J, Rogers, director of
education of the Paris exposition, on "Edu-ratio- n

nt tho Paris Exposition," At the
conclusion ot his nddrcss thero followed
a "Discussion of Simplified Spelling," led by
B. O. Vail.
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MRS. ELB0URN IN A WRECK

Wife nml Children of City Clerk III
In Walinnh

V. H. Elbourn, city clerk, has received n
telegram from Millcraburg, Ind., stating
that in a wreck on tho Wabash railroad at
that place his wlfo and children were In
jured. Tho telegram sent by Mrs. Elbourn
stntes that tho injuries to tho smallest
child nro such as to cnuso her to remain at
Mlllersburg for an Indefinite period.

Mrs. Elbourn nt tho time of tho accident
was returning from n visit nt Dunkirk,
N. V., where sho had been to attend tho
wedding of her brother.

Mr. Elbourn left for Goshen Inst
night.

Jnreil

Omaha

A .Mlimiilr rntnnilliiK.
Misunderstood symptoms of disease lead

doctors to treat something else when the
kidneys nro out of order. Foley's Kidney
Cure will bring you health when other
midlclncs have failed. Take no substitute.

(,'nril of Tliniikn.
We desire to thank our neighbors nnd

friends for tho kindness shown us In the
great sorrow visited upon us In tho death
of our beloved son and brother, Ambrose
D. Conway. To the school children we are

grateful for tho expressions of tho
esteem in which they held tho departed
one.

JOSEPH CONWAY AND FAMILY.
1708 Van Camp Avenue.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. F. Hoyd of Oaklund Is nt tho Millard
W. H, Douglas and wife loft last night

ror a visit to New l orK.
Mm. A. H. Haldwln of North IMnttn nn

Miss MncColi of Lexington are nt tho Her
urnnu.

H. I'. Moore of Seward, II, Ulcra o
Orcsham. G. n. Luft of ScotfH Illuff. V

N. Hlclmrdsou of Jtcd Cloud, Sam Dlelrick
of O'Nnlll nnd John It. Ptersou of Union
are state guests nt the Murray.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Georgo Hlakesleo of Schuv
ler, W. Currlo, II. II. I.'nughrldgu and
itoucrt uyors or Lincoln, a. v. Post o
York nnd K. A. Winslnw of Ognllala regis
tereu inesiiay ni inu ner urnnii,

L. I. Funkliouser, L. E. Wetllng nnd 11
Hunting, representing tho local lodco o:
ShrlnorH, went to Kansas City last night
to engngo quarters for tho Umnun dele
gntiim to the meeting of tho Imperial couu
cu in mat city in June.

Nebrnskans at the Merchants: P. A
Hinsdale, M. P. Mlttln, A. J. McClaimhan
John Cnultleld nnd V. A. Cameron of Teka
mah. Charles Hobba nnd A. L. rieeidu o
Grand Island, II. A. Simpson of Iilue Hill
H. A. Hobbs of Dnncroft. K. D. Whlker o
Cedar Haplds, K. S, Phelps of Friend, .1. II
Aufdorhold of Deshler. J. F. Forbes ol
Palmer, J, G. Hergt of Altonn, T. It. Ashle
of Decatur. It. A. Collier of Campbell and
August auiimnn or uunxosn.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs. Nnncy Hlalsor died vesterdnv a
her late home. 1822 Cuming street, aged 61
yenrs, Tho uoay win ue taKen to Lincoln
for liurlnl.

The park board will meet nt 10 o'clock
this morning to contdder the bluff tract
condemnation, the nronosed unnrourlntlon
for tho payment of tho employes and other
mutters.

Mrs. AVInilcld S. Struwn will nrrlvo from
Cnl forn a Thursday afternoon nnd nrrangc
mcntM for her husband's funeral will not
be comnleteil until she comes, though It ha
been decided that burial will be in Omaha

A dofectlve Hue at the Child Hnvlng In
stltute. C0Q South Eighteenth street, win
tho cause of calling out the lire depart
ment Tuesdny afternoon. No dnmuge was
done. Tho same rauso resulted In a run to
the dwelling of John Ilurton at 719 North
Twonty-seco- street n few nours inter.

An Assessor Places the Value on
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.

Huntington, Ind., Sbjju i, 1899.

Dr. Caldwell,
Dear Sir; I have had stomach

troubles for twenty years, and was in
bad health when I commenced taking
your Syrup Pepsin. Everything I ate
distressed me. I have taken three bot-

tles of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and
am still using it. I have no more pain
in my stomach, have a good appetite,
eat anything I want and work everyday
I would advise all people suffering with
stomach trouble to try your remedy.

G. E. RICKETT, Assessor,
Perry Township, Allen Co., Indiana.

SOLO DY

All IJniceists, Wholesale and Retail.
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OMMISSION IS BESIEGED to brighten the grounds

Luzon NfttiTei Contest for Capital Like
Exptriincod Politioitni.

MALOLOS AND BULACAN WANT IT

Tnft linn to Put Hi cm Oft liidrtliiltrly
mill Consider rrlnrn' I.iiiuU, 'I'nx-iitli- in

nml UtimlittiiK Lnws
Illtttnn I 1.

OUiQUINTO, Uulncau Province, V.

to

cb. 26. Wheu the Taft today will bo used In work. Along
nrnvlnrlnl envcrnmcnt for willows afO to bo planted WHICH

nulacan there aroso nn aggressive coutest eventually hide that oyesoro from the pub- -

hutn'f.c.11 llnlnfnn nml Mnlnlns nior the I He gaze.
Hon of capital. Dulacan has always Standing as It does nt the hend or Avenue
been capital, but Malolos Is ecu- - wUh a frontage on Broadway,
trnl. The advocates crowded n front of tno depot oners n lino opportunity tor tno
the commissioners and nrcued In landscape Vardener. On Urondway side,
Tntmlnff mvle. In contrast to tho more mod- - In n raised lied, the ot il
ernto manner of ot tho hap already worked In and

t the northerly provinces. Some of the wnlte.
Malolos delegates were recently insurgent
ofQsors.

The commissioners deferred tho decision
on the capital question. All other towns

ero represented, excepting Santa Isabel,
hlch Ib the insurgent center. Tho argu

ments of the tax salary quertlons lndl- -

further

nrir.tnliPt!

eagerly

people

catcd that Dulacan Is nnd that Hvo spring from Liberal, to HI 1'aso,
stock has decimated. Is scarce Tex. This pnrty was In employ of
on account of tho Insurrection, Van Coiirt & contractors this city,
gambling was asserted to bu tho ot who do blasting on the now line
the province. This extension bu a nddl

Judge Taft replied that Hon to the Island property, making
f Spanish depends u shorter for southwestern

largely on people. He assured tho The cuts across tho west end of
delegates that the vast tracts In Mulncnn
belonging to friars would not escape
taxation. All the business of tho establish
ment of tho will bo completed
omorrow. A banquet and danco wcro give
onlght.
The next provlnco to be organized Is

Hattan, which will complete the organiza
tion of governments In General Grant's dls.
trict.

EXTENDING THE RULE

Philippine Co 111 111 Inn loll VlnltN tine
Mont Disturbed Province

In I.IIROII.

of

OUIGUINTO. Ilulncan Province, P. I., Feb.
26. Tho United Stntes commU
slor has arrived hero from Manila and has
organized a provincial government for this
provlnco, until recently wns con
trolled by tho .Insurgents. Tho Insurgent
colonel, Morels, Is still operating with bis
bend ot 300 men In a portion of the prov

Nevertheless, sentiments ol
and with American sovereignty
near to be as prevalent hero as In thu

provinces In which governments havo prc- -
Icusly been organized. Tho party arrived

here In wagons nnd, natlvo carts, nnd
was to tho military headquarters
As mapy natives as could be crowded Into
he hall wero present. The prcsldcnte of

the town welcomed tho commissioners, do
daring that tho people of the province,
which been watered with the of
Americans and Filipinos, earnestly hoped
for tho obliteration of the mnrks of war
and for establishment of n peaceful
government guaranteeing personal liberty.

Judgo Taft He said ho re
nt tho fact that tho people ot tho

provlnco of Dulacan no longer mlsundcr
stood tho objects of the Amcrlcnn govern

which solely wero to secure for tho
peoplo tho blessings ot civil liberty nnd to
develop their capacity,

During afternoon there bo a big
meeting In the chapel and tho bill 'apply
Ing tho provincial act' to Dulacan will prob
ably bo discussed,

Tho fcmalq relatives of tho
era nro accompanying them on this trip.

GENERALS REVIEW TROOPS

Kplilrmlc of ltinilerimt HxInIn AmnitK
Cirri lio 11 of MevcrnI l'lillliipliic

Ialniida.

MANILA, Feb. 26. Generals MacArthur,
wheaton and Young reviewed the Thirty
third and Thirty-fourt- h regiments
Tho troops presented a appear
ance. General MacArthura address was
highly congratulatory.

Pnnlnln l.niffl III. a ,lotn nliw.it nt IIia
regiment, haB a MINERS

dronu camp In thn mountains of Nuotivn
and killed tho leader, notorious
Miranda.

Llcutcnnut Lewis, with n detachment ot
the Third Infantry, has had five skirmishes
with Insurgents in tho Pnupangn swamps.
Tho enemy woro routed nnd sixteen rifles
wero secured.

An epidemic of rinderpest exists In tho
Vlsayan Islands. Tho dlscaso first ap
peared on Uurlns Island anil spread
thenco to Tlclo and Masbato and It
In now nnncarlnc on tho Island of

samo tp
already died on Mnsbatn Island. Tho
natives aro dependent upon tho enrthon
for agricultural operations, and
has minimized rice planting nnd ro- -

Btrlcted tho sugar crop and suffer
ing Is likely to ensue. Illgld
measures havo beon adopted.

A new party, called conservative, Is be
ing organized. Colonel lllnnco, a Mncnbcbo
chief, Is tho leader of tho party. Tho
church clement Is Identified with tho con
servative party.

Army Stennipr WrccUoil,
MANILA, Feb. 110. Tho steamer Newark

of quartermaster's department has been
wrecked on Catauduancs

Crnlcli mill Cunt Thrown Awny.
The United States government, which

owns Hot Springs of Arknnsas, says
they will euro rheumatism, gout, neuralgia,'
catarrh, nervous trouble and others,
Write Bureau of Information for Illustrated
books.

for Stittr Institute.
Committees of the state senate and of the

house of representatives have visited the
Institute for tho and Dumb nnd

tho need of tho Improvements
anlted for by Superintendent It. K. Stewart,
Tne improvements comprise rcimirx nun
an nuullion to tne tiutitiings, u now staiiu-ntn- n

nml better tiro protection, n now
gymnnslum, n bnltcry. n cold storage plant
anil numerous supplies aim win turn uimui
mow.

"When tho grip left me my nerves and
heart were badly affected; but I began
taking Dr. Miles' Nervlno and Heart Cure
and was soon all right." Wm.
Kau Claire, Wis.

THU IIKAI.TV MAIIKKT.

INflTllUMKNTS placed on record Tuesday,
February 20:

Warranty llretlx.
M. A. Corrlgan and husband to Kme-lin- e

Oarriihnn, lots 7 and S, block fi,
rVrWvm, Plnrj). IaIm 13 tft IH. IllnolC
20, 1st add to cforrlgan I'lnco ..J

A, A. Anderson and wife to J. o, Nel-
son, eH lot 2, block H, I.owo's add. W0

Clinton breutt to J. II. Iieckett, lot 3,
block 38, South Omaha 1,0)0

and husband to
(Mit-ln- l Knrli lulu 1 In (! 1A. 1 mill m.
block 22. Millard , !.

HnmHi-Hf- t Trust comnanv to Ullzabeth
l.'hl, lot 6, block 9. Ilnnscom llnct... 2.(1)0

w. rirr nnd wife to Anna Callahan.
lots 3 and 9, Orndy'a 7.0J0

Hmiiliii Itfiillv Romnnnv to lick.
wV4 lot 4. block 9, Hwoesy's add....... W

Runfi to Miiriro Mcl'ormlck. W XI feet
lot 2. block 5, same fi'O

8am to W. V. Weber, s 23 fet lot 7.
nnrl n tfnl lot K. IllOok S. llodlelC'H
subdlv .500

(lull Claim DrcilH.
1. 11. Dunilv to A. J. Smith, lots 1 to
II. II. 15. 17 to 28, block 7, lloso 1 1 111 5,)

HHiioIm Ion I nil Will llcnntlfy
Tcrinliinl

Plans have been completed for the bcftuli-- 1

lying of the grounds of the new terminal
station of tlio Illinois Central In Council
Muffs and they Bhow some ornate Ideas.
Last season work progressed no ,

tnnn tne neavy work, mien as tne gramug,
the fencing paving, but Is the Inten
tion of the officials that the end of this coin
ing season will see the grounds laid out
with flower beds and dotted with shrubbery.

From the company's extensive- green
houses at Champaign, 111., nro como

I shrubs, nnd flowers of descriptions I
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party of fifty men left here Monday
for Santn Ko to work on new line
which Itock Island Is to build this

fcrtllo Kan.,
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Indian ncross New Mexico nnd
Into Toxnfc. Several pnrtles of workmen
havo been sent out from hero for this work,
which Is already under way, the contrncts
having been let some time ngo.

Tho work ot replacing tho slxtyflvo- -
pound steel rails between Omaha nnd Lin-

coln on Hock Island was completed
Monday. TliU was the one remaining
gap between Omaha and Norton, Kan., for

Improvement of the trnck, which Is now
lu flno shape. Tho work linn InvoUod
some strnlghtenlng of trnck and tho
erection of culverts. This work was
started summer nnd Is now completed.

During the coming heanon tho principal
Improvements of the Itock island property

bo In Iowa, where soma extensive work
Is In contemplation.

nn.Mr.s Tin: in humjto.n hlmoh.
Sclllltoi ('lurk Siij-- III mv Itoml

I, Inc.
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In an Interview at Los Angeles Scnntor
V. A. Clark, who Is at thu head of tho

company which Is said to bo building the
new San Pedro, Los Angeles & Halt Lake
rond, denied that, thero Is any Intention uf
selling tho now line to the Hurllngton, but
ndmlttcd that the relations between
two roads would bo very friendly. It Is this
rond which It la rumored Is to bo outlet
for tho Hurllngton west of Salt I.ako when
Its Guernsey extension Is completed. Tho
scnntor said on this proposition

"Tho San Pedro, Lcs Angeles & Salt
Luke road will not be sold to tho Hurling
ton, but will be built by the present hold
ers. The Hurllngton win without doubt
build from Wyoming Salt Ial. nnd
when tho two roads nro completed nnd meet
In that city I um free to state that their
relations will bo of tho most friendly na
ture.

'No, I havo no knowledge of nny Inten'
tlon 011 tho part ot the Union Pacific ot run
ulng a lino through from tho terminus of
tho Utah Southern, at, Frisco, Utah, to Los

tho will Angeles, although they may contcmplato
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Lsueh n wovcnAs they havo rcpcatodly do
pled It, I sen no cauati for worrlmont,

liiiulil for
The latest phaso of tho situation In tho

Denver & Itio Ornnilo affairs Is tho rumor
that Qcorgo Gould to ho tho now
bhnlrmnn ot the board. It Is said that his
election to the' board was In anticipation
of a Vacancy in the leadership and that
President Jefferys Is not to bo
to the llnantinl head ot the road, ns was
expected

(Tinlrmnii.

transferred

'My stomach was alfected by grip and I
could cat nothing but crackers and milk.
I begnn taking Dr. Miles' Nervlno and Pain
Pills and tho trouble disappeared." Mrs.
J. Llndsey, Mpntrose, Minn.

Twenty-fift- h captured la- - ARE IN

quarantlno

Territory,

l.CKlilntlM- - Coiiiiulllfi'
iiidI IW'jiorts on ( on I

Strike.

THE RIGHT

in vrxMuiltP
.Miner'

DENVHlt, Keb. 2C The committee of tho
leglslati'ro appointed to investigate tho coa
miners' strike In this statu has mado a

which declared there Is much Justice
In tho complaints of tho miners. The com- -

mlttoo that tho companies can afford
to pay higher wages and that it is not fair
for them to deny to their employes tho

Panay. Twenty-flv- o thousand caribou light organize which they have

dlscnso

many

Ocaf

1.0QO

Sophia

subdlv

stone

report

finds

have
themselves exorcised. Legislation Is recom
mended as follows:

Ii

J. is

An eight-hou- r constitutional amendment,
an antl-scree- t) law, mnro stringent require-
ments In regard to ventilation, butter regu
lations for tho weighing of coal, n pay day
every two woclts, an anti-tru- st law, au antl- -

poollng law. an cl'fcctlvo anti-scri- p law
nnd tho better enforcement of tlie state
laws by tho stato coal mlno Inspector.

The Best Spring Medicine

Money Can Buy.
"I think your Dr. Kay's Renovator is the best rem-

edy that I have ever tried, Last spring I took the Dr.

Kay's Renovator and it kept me well; this spring I am

doinf the same. I could not ask for better remedies than
your Dr. Kay's Renovator and Dr. Kay's Lung Balm.

The Dr, Kay's Lung Balm will break up a cold and the

Dr. Kay's Renovator will carry it out of the system. I

recommend your remedies to all my friends. I cannot
speak too highly of them."

It Renovates the Whole System
Hliiiiiniiliiij,' all poisons loft in 1 lie system b.v Lit lirippe. AVhen your iipptMite fails nnd

you feel weak anil debilitated, liver is slavish (as it. always is in tlie spring), bowels eon

stipatetl, bilious, tired fooling, baekaelie and headache, and other aches, remember that
these symptoms are forerunners of what may prove to be a serious illness, unless fore-

stalled.

DR. KAY'S RENOVATOR
In the house is a precaution that all should I also. One could not have better family reme-

dies on hand to jjuard atiajiist sickness and large doctor's bills. If il is in the house when
needed, it is a stitch in lime that saves nine. You cannot afford to nelect this. If yon do
it may cost you many times this amount, to say nothing of the misery experienced by that
tired, all-gon- e feeling during the spring months.

WE WILL GIVI5 YOU VWEE ADVICE. Write us all about your symptoms and our
physicians will gladly send you personal advice, Free of Charge. They will also send vou
sample of the Kemedy andDr. Kay's Home Treatment, a valuable book on treatment of dis
eases. Free. Do not lake a substitute, no matter who tells you some other remedy is just
as good. Insist upon trying Dr. Kay's .Renovator. Jt has no equal. If you can't gel it
at druggists, send the price direct to J)r. U. J. Kuy Medical Co., Saratoga Springs, X. Y.,
and it will be sent prepaid by return mail. Dr. Kay's JJenovator is sold, Tablets for i.e
and uOc, and Liquid, $1.00.

Two friends in emergencies.
I he Doctor and

ILER5
PURE MALT

WHISKEY

Purity
above
suspicion.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
cures evcrv kind of cough, la Krlppe, bronchitis,
soro tliront, croup, w hooping cough, etc. Never
ilcranc.cn tho stomach. AtDrutrciatB. 10&!a

RIPAN'S TAnUL.ES Is nn effectual cur
for tho Ills which originate In a bad rtom
ucn. lu ror sc. ai an aruKS.

THE STANDARD

The Bee Building
Ih considered the Hlniulunl of otilce linlld-lnj- r

excellence for Omaha. Other liulldlnjis

coiiiimrc different features of their service with
that or The Heo Hiillrtlnc; and nay it Is as

Kood In this or that particular respect.
Remember Junt a few points of excellence

of The Ueo Ruildlni;: It is lire proof It Is clean
it Is warm In winter and cool In summer it

Ik well ventilated It has all day, nil night and
.Sunday elevator service It has all day and all
night electric light service-I- ts rents aro no
higher than lu Inferior buildings.

R. C.

GROUND HLOOP-B- EE

ULDO.

leters Co.
DENTAL AGENTS

CH m.UiM bk DBBk. B.lHHH BflH lllHll mKftjk t h

Cigar
Costs the smoker 10c; 2 for 25c; 15c;

according to size.
"America's Favorite"

because of its superior quality.
Always uniform.

H. h. iiruce & Co.,
(Ilntrlbnlitra. Ontnlia.

- " - in itw m m .ii.--.-- .
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Men.


